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קול קורא

Malagat Polibrity Lehokri Betar-Doktorot

16 Malagot Betar-Doktorot Yeuneg Lehokrim Mtsitiyim Haumotimin L'HaHar Proshut

At Matkirimim Ba'ara“Ba Shenova Ha’dakimit 2019/2018 Baonigastina

Mokrur, Momen Matkhir Binyanei Av Be'mokrur Matkhiry Perti Hopuf Shaleh

L'Matzot Ro'eh.

Gobah melagah aos 37,500 Dolor Le'tchotofe Shel-9/2018.

Melagot Mivtsudim Lehokrim Melk Matkhir Yodhe Le'mosh Toroko haRofos.

Vhishuv ha'moshvision Le'kash Klevin Um Holim V'Amotfo'im.

Ul ha'moshdim Le'hakot Arohei Yisrael. Be'u, Arokhot Coflo, Amriknit.

Yisraelit, Ein Yorshin Kupsh Shel Aroha"Ba Aino Vayom Leihaulim L'moshidim.

Yedi'ot Yovrim Melmashdim Shehishliot At Li'modiy Doktorot B'muchel

Mashnitiyo Shkedim LeHafsh Moshdimot.

Mou'ad Ptitah ha'Harshem: 1 Leo'gossto 2017

Mou'ad Aharon Le'Hafsh Moumudot: 1 Leo'gossto 2017

LeYisroelim:

Amri Givnebra, Mmalal haTchonot
ImriG@fulbright.org.il Shelto 03-517-2131, ‘Ol."V

Seni Mot, Rachot haTchonot
Smattar@fulbright.org.il Shelto 03-517-2131, ‘Ol."V

Shi'it Kolkata Midr Mosheh Baitat Yisrael Gvun Yisroel Shel hakor:

www.fulbright.org.il
Fulbright Post-doctoral Fellowships

Sixteen post-doctoral grants will be awarded to outstanding post-doctoral scholars who are planning to begin a program of research during the 2018/2019 academic year at an accredited university or non-profit research institute in the United States. The amount of the award is $37,500 for a period of nine to twelve months.

This program is open to researchers in all fields of study except medical programs that include clinical activities involving direct patient care.

Candidates must be Israeli citizens. Dual American-Israeli citizens or permanent residents of the United States are not eligible to apply. Preference will be given to candidates who have received their doctorates within two years prior to the presentation of their applications.

Earliest date for submission of applications: **August 1, 2017.**

Deadline for submission of applications: **December 1, 2017.**

**Inquiries:**
Imri Grinberg, Program manager
Tel: 03-5172131 ext. 203, Email: ImriG@fulbright.org.il
Sandy Mattar, Program coordinator
Tel: 03-517-2131 ext. 204, Email: Smattar@fulbright.org.il
Further information is available on the Foundation’s website: **www.fulbright.org.il**